


A Porsche village springs to life
where time has no meaning
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PCA president und announcer Prescott Kellg talks tt,itlt
Rennsport organizer Bob Ccu'lson. Carlson has heen tlte
drioing force behind all three ll,ennsport Reurtiotts.

he speecl 1-ellori; 1 1O0Jroi'sepourel' 91 7/30, like
the one that Mark Donohtte n.racle famous back
in 1973. comes loaring off the ti'ack ancl into its
place of l.ror.roil the thrumming of its mouster

I er.rgir.re i'attling the uinclows in Dal.tona's new
500 Club lounge abole the uinnels'cilcle. Right behind
it. rliminutile alongside the huge Cau-Am Porsche,
corres tl.re silr'er'908/3 that flnishecl secor.tci, gleaming in
its Mai'tini colols. The pail has just engagecl in the kind
of epic cluel that Folr.nula One can only ch'earn abont, ex-
changing the lead tu'o ar-rcl sometitnes thi'ee times a lap.
Filling the flnal spot in a nor'r, crampecl victor'1'lane is a
sk1' blue and Gulf oi'ange 917K, third ancl onll' slightly
clistant fi'om the melee u,hich hacl takeu place at the
1i'or.rt. There the lacing Potsches sit, as Jirl Toli'es, Phil
Daiglepor.rt ancl Chlis MacAllistei'clirnb to the poclium,

the cai's nou, silent ancl ahnost too pristine to be leal-
917/:30, 908/3, 917K.

Unreal? No, rnagical. Where br-rt at a Renr.rspoi't Re-
unioi.r, coulcl such scenario play itself or-rt? Cars that
nelel facecl eacll othel on the tlacks of the past,
cli'lr'en with passion by those u'ho ai'e nolv theii'protec-
toi's. A Polsche Camelot u,hele once aucl futule
Polsche race cars are joined by the rnen u'ho ch'ove

them to glory. Knights in sweaty ch'iving suits. Bi'ief
ancl shinir.rg-a u,eekencl u,hen it all comes together'
again. Improbable. Unbelievable. Ancl as i'eal as the
unforgiving u,alls that lim Daytona's high banking-
no lrole yielcling nou. than when the 917s fii'st ap-
pearecl here neai'ly foul decades ago.

The inspiled vision of PCNAs Bob Cat'lson, er-et'y

three years Rennspolt Reunion ca11s the Polscire t.no-

torsport colnrnunity, past ancl plesent, togetl.rei: A r,il-
lage spi'ings to life u,hele tirne has no meaning. Uuclel
brightly colorecl ter.rts ir.r Daytona's Fan Zoue, book
sellels hawk their u'ales alongsicle r.noclel r.nei'chants.

Aritomotive art gallelies ancl raciug geai' shops vie for'
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Porschc 95(is (to1t), tthich ncrer sau'ot'tion in tha {;nited Stutes, u'ere anronq thc teatured nodels ut IIR IIL
I'hil l)uigrepont's .llurtini 9081:l (bottom) took on o g17l:10 neurlt tuit'c its si:c in tha ll'aissach ('up race.

ell

. rtion. A slot cal ti'ack oltbls 10 laps lbi'tu'o dollals
r rlot-n :Lt thc cast end of thc track. lbi'tht'ee rlal's

..liug, enthusiasts line ul) tirl' a chance to test ch'ive :t
"nl:rlr on ln urutocl'oss circuit lb| te'n bttcks a lap-
.r: plriceerls fi'om lroth golng to Clamlr Boggv Ci'eek,
i,,le in the Wall c:unp ncai'Da1'tona. On SatLu'dav a

It,1 and mcmorabilia su'ap ureet nnd model c:u'con-
r's ol'l'ei' divei'siclt'r.

Trre cars oi'1'esterclal'lill thc garages again, :tlongsidt:

theii' contenrpoi':u'1' counterlrarts-a longtail !)08 just
doul the u-a1'fi'onr a Penske RS Spvdeit a 91-l GTR not
1'ar fi'om this 1'eai"s Brnr.nos (lrand Am DP prototrlre.
Richartl Attu'oorl. rrl'ro rh'ole a !)17Ii to Polsche's I'ilst
er-el uin at Le Mans in 1t)70, tallis lith Timo Bci'nharrl,
rvho ,just secnled the LMP2 rlrivel championship nitl.r
the RS Spvcler: Porsche's tirst Anrelican firctor'1'rilir.eri
.Ioe Bnzzetta, a stalu-ult ti'onr the late 1!Xi0s, stanrls on

the same lrit a1l'ou u-ith Patlick l,ong. todal''s lonc

I)l.t( l.t\ilit..li. i0l); ;



Anteliu Island Concours boss
Bill Wumer tith Dale Miller
and Joe Buzzetta, those 908
Flountler had just uon Best
of Sltott' in the Rennsport
Concours de Sport.
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Porsche 9l7s as far us the eye can see linetl up on the pit
apron for the Concours tle Sport. Rennsport presentetl the
largest collection of917s e"^er gathered in one place.

* Tho one-of-a-kind 9I7l20,krtowrt uniuersally as the
"Pink Pig," ttus brought to Rennsport front
Porsche's )luseunt in Stuttsart.

Aneiican on Pol'sche's factoly team. Hnl'le1' Halt'oocl,
the most successful encllli'ance clt'ir,er of them a]l, r.really

co\'el'S the clistance bet:r,r,een then-r l"'ith a cat'eei'that in-

clucles fir-e outright \,ictoi'ies at Da1'tona, thlee at Le
Mans ancl tri-o at Sebring.

Tl.re1-'re al1 hei'e. Legenclal'y cli'ivers in a gi'oup that
inclr-rrles Dei'ek Bell, Vic Elfblcl, Bi'iar.r Rechnau, Vel'n

Schuppan, Kees Nielop, Bluce Le'n'eu, Geolge Dlol-
som, John O'Steen, Dick Barber; Denise McCluggage,

Elliott Folbes Robinson, Rick Bye, Davicl Donohr-re,

David Murry, Darren Laui Chip Robinson, Geoi'ge

Follmer, David Hobbs, John Molton, Sam Posey, Tor-r11

Adamow-icz, Jiirgen Bai'th, John Paul, Jr'., Gijs van

Lennep, David Piper, Willi Kauhseu, Jonathai.r
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A study irt rucirtll
911 dt'L'elopntent
( bottont to top ):
".Ilary Sfrralf "
1lSB. TltrDo Il.\1?
ilnd 93.i.

Dacitl Donoltue (left) ttccepts u renrcntbrunce luttt-
oring the Porsche xu'itrg1 ucutntplishnrcttts ofhis
lote tother Mttrk. I'resentittg the utt'unl ure Briurt
Ilerlnmn. tcltose Intercotrti nentttl I) tents orgon i :erl
the racing portion of Rennsltort. antl llob ('urlsott.

Wiliiat'ns, Jir.n Br-lsbl', Michael iiel-serl ['harlie Iienlp'
G6rarcl Lalrottsse, Rttcli Lius. Jacliie Oliveil Scootei'

Pati'ick and Andl' Lally
At the heai't of the sllectacle al'e lliol'e than i.r0

splendicl Poi'sche l'ace cal's ill staggeling raf iet).

Eai'11' Sp1'det's itl sih'el prolLlsiotl, a kaleidoscollic

a1'r'a)' of !)11 t'acet's. '3o(is lleginnitlg Nith Blett John-

son's 1llJ1 coLtpe. \-it'tltalll' all ril'Poi'sche's fibelglass-

bodierl l'zlcL' cal's ft'otll the 1'eals llets-een 19(j(j anrl

1!)71. ri'hett rlesigns t'lel' olf \\-eissach dlauirlg boards

like clontl-to-gi'otttld lightning, al'e he1'e-!)0(j. 910,

90?, 90.\, f)17. Erotic sub sllecies :I1'e I'ePi'eserted as

u'e1l: a Bobsl'-Polsche atrrl a 1!)(j2 Porsche Dolllhin
that came all the u-a1'li'om tl.re llnited Kingdom, not to

mention the Flthn-natll1 fotlr-c:lm C:tn'et'a-1lou'ei'ed

Lotus 2il that u'as an eal'l1' \\'e:lpoll of Catl-Arn chat.tl-

pion Geot'ge Follmei:
Singlerl oltt as featttl'ed nodels u'ele tl're !)17' as

rnentiot'red above, the fil'st cal' ttl u'in Le Maus ottt-

i'ight lbl Poi'sche; and the 95(j/9(i2, celebrating its 25th

:urnivei'sar'1'. Tl.re largest gl'oLUl of Pol'sche 917 nlorlels

elei' ztsseurble(l ill one l)l:Ice, sorne 16 in all, gathered

lbt the occ:tsiot-r. In its llrief tinle ol-t the lllotol's1lot't

stage, betu-een 1!)di) and 19?B, the big Pr.rrsche startled

the i'acing u-orkl into looking at Porsche iu a totalll'
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Porsche 962-HR7 is otr:netl torluy hy I'uul Thiente. In Sunrlay's

Lutg ltut it in the rrinnet's circle once agoitt-

s t\ )RS('H l.l I'.\\( )Ii-\ll.\

llulsttnne Cup ruce, ltrctory drirer I'atrick
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Honorary co-grdnd mars hal
Betty Jo Tw'net; editor of
P o nsc a o Plt onA:t t A, o ut I i ne s

the links between PCA and
Porsche ntotorsport in her
opening rentarks.

pose built fol the Mulsanne ancl capable of 240 mph on

the :1.5 mile straight; ancl the bizalrel.v painted 917/20

knor'rrr as the Pink Pig, the only cat' of its kincl. The i'e-

sult of an attempt to achieve the tei'minai velocitl" of a
longtail clesign in a shot't tail configulation, the 91720
\ras cli'i\ren by Reinholcl Joest ancl Willi Kanhselr at Le
Mans in 1971.

The foui'th museum car', pelhaps the i'ai'est of all, is

a 1'ace cai'that nevet' stai'tecl a lace. An erperinlelltal
917 Spycler; essentially iclentical to the 917 PA Sp1'der

with u'.hich Jo Siffelt contesteci the 1969 Cau-Am
championship, but fittecl uith a nolmally aspiratecl 16-

cvlincler engine, it rn'as cleatecl as Porsche as searchecl

for the light por,r,erplant fol the Can-Ar.r.r. Ultimately,
of course, the choice u-as to tui'bocharge the 917's 12-
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PCA Executiue l)irector Vu Ngugen tries his hand at the Cayrnan nntocross which run lbr three duys ort

the inlield at the east end ofthe track.

clifferent way. From the Gulf-Wyer aud Salzbr-ri'g

917Ks, to the wilclly paintecl longtail "hippy cal'," Can-

Am PA Spy'clel ancl awesome 917/30, they came.

Flom the mLlseLlln, Porsche blought four'1'a1'e e\alu-
ples. The 1971 Le Mans winneri a finned white 917K in
Martini coloi's, hacl a secl'et weapon when it u,eut to
the Sarthe that 1'ear. Unclei' its conventional bocll'-
r'r,ork, a neu'magnesint-n fi'at-ue had replacecl the usual
aluminum tubes. Up against thi'ee longtail velsiotrs,
which were quickei' on the Mulsanne, ancl tu'o othei'
917Ks, Gijs van Lennep ancl Helmut Mai'ko brought it
home ahead of the pack, blinging Porsche its second
Le Mans triumph.

Klaus Bischoff, directot' of Porsche's museurrl,
brought two other 1971 917s: a longtail from 1971, put'-

IO/PORS(]HE PANORAMA
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Brett Johnson's racittg
1951 356 coupe uas tlte
oldest Porsche at
Rennsport Reuniort.
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At the PCA hospitality certer PCA historian Ellen Reck interuietos pctst

PCA national president Chuck Stodtlartl for her oral arcltiue p, Qiect.

7.
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cylinder engine. In one of Rennspot't's many untlsual
juxtapositions, Siffert's PA Sp.vdei' and the 16-cylindei'
prototype were together in the same place fol the fit'st
time since Ju1.v of 1969. Now part of the Collier Mu-
seum collection, the PA Spycler llevel' u,'ellt horne to
Weissach while the 16-cvlincler car until nou'had never'

left Germany.
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PCA presentetl a ltistoric
exhibitiort of nrcntber
orc ned cars re presenti n.t1

euery year and model of
Porsche prodrtctiort.

In honol of its 25th annivelsai'y, solne 25 956 ancl

962 modeis came to Daltona, including the fii'st 956

ever built resplenclent in its blue ancl \Yhite Rothrirans

livei'y ancl bearing the nurnber one. Tl.ris is the cai'that
ushel'ecl in the 956/962 era at Silverstone in Ma1' of
1982 li,ith Delek Bell ancl Jacky Ickx doing the honols.

A1'tei' a full clay of practice ancl totti'ing laps on FI'i-

ZIr-, {
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6T Racing fiberglass body p'ant

enable you to update or backdate
to a classic style, or build a
light-weight race car,

Contact Hank at

GT Racing at:

800-797- 291 1

for your free catalog

or download itfrom
our website

GT RACING is an 11

year nalional sponsor

of PCA Club Racing.

day and again on Saturday morning, it was time to
show off all the noteworthy Porsche race cars in a

paced exhibition. For an hour, the great cars circulatecl

the track, driven in many cases by those who had fu'st

taken them to the finish line. In the meantime, Bill
Warner, the genius behind the Amelia Island Concouls,
began to assemble cars for the invitational Concours cle

Sport. AII afternoon long crowds thronged pit lane to

walk among the best of the best, chosen not only for'

their beauty but for their significance. How to choose

best of show from among a group that included the red

and white 1970 Le Mans winning 917K, the 91730 rnnth

which Mark Donohue claimed the 1973 Can-Am cham-

pionship, the ex-Follmer Porsche powered Lotus 23

and the very first Group C Porsche, 956-001?

The nod was given to JoeBtzzetta's 908 Spyder and

therein lies a tale. PeNozulte was at Daytona in 1969

when Porsche brought five longtail 908 coupes to de-

fend their one-two-three triumph of the previous year.

They also brought their ten top drivers, men like Red-
man, Elford, Siffert, Attwood, Stommelen-and
Buzzetta. Elford and Redman took the pole and things
looked good going in, but through the long 24 hours

the sleek 908 coupes dropped one by one. PenoRelr.ds

reporters, camping out in a 356 parkedjust under the

leader board, would wake for a moment, roll the win-

14IPORSCHE PANORAMA

clou' clown and look up in the dark to discover increas-

ingl1'cliscouraging news. No longtail 908s flnished that
,-ace,Btzzetta's car gone in the ninth hour. Late that

1-ear, the 908 he drove was converted at the factory
into a "Flounder" 908 spyder and sold to a private

German team. Today it belongs to Joe Btzzetta, who

brought it to Rennsport. Hard to imagine more signif-
icance than that-the perfect combination of man and

machine. After all, it's not just the cars, it's the people.

And as the race cars and their drivers answered the

call, so did members of the Porsche Club of America. By

the hundreds they came, to see, to touch, to work. Head-

quartered in a superb new facility facing Lake Lloyd in
the center of the infietd, PCA offered hospitality to all

Porsche owners. For three days, some 177 members,

wearing coveted red worker shirts, parked cars,
manned gates, passed out water and provided security.

No beating ofthe bushes for labor here. There were an-

other 50 on the waiting list to work. It's the PCA way.

Headed by Jennifer Barrows of Florida Citrus Re-

gion and Danny Shields of Suncoast, PCA volunteers

kept the hospitality flowing. They supervised the
track touring laps that, along with the Cayman au-

tocross, driver autograph session and slot car racing,
helped raise nearly $22,000 for Camp Boggy Creek.

PCA Club Racing personnel provided scrutineering
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lbr ali the cars on track ovel the u'eekend. Club n.rern-

bers managecl the moclel-specific Polscl.re cor'r'als
where the car count on Satr"rlclal'topped [i00, ai'r'anged
a show-within-a-show featuling 52 membei'cals lep-
resenting the full span of Porsche urodel \-afiations
{r'om 356 to 911 GTS.

And hostecl a sr-rld-out dinner fol neai'l1' a00 people
on Saturday night in the 500 Club. Jtii'gen Barth,
G6r'ard Larrousse and Willi Kauhsen n-ei'e horlolecl
guests at the clinner ancl chatmecl theii' auclience as

thel' ai'gued in good fun ovel the lr-a1' tirings leally
happenecl back in the day. Balth, long Polsche's cns-
tomel lacing boss, was the go-to dliver rvhen things
got tougll on the tlack. His 1977 Le Mans uin u'hen he

nulsecl an ailing 936 to the flnish is a highlight of a

long ancl clistingLrisliecl career'. G6r'ard Lallousse, u'ho
sharecl the 1971 Sebi'ing 917 victory u,ith Vic Elforcl
ancl t'orr tl-re Ntilburgling 1000K fbr Polsche, u'ent on
to manage ti.re Rer.rauit Forrnula One team in the mid-
1980s. Kauhsen, s-ho spent some tirne in the "hippie
car" u.itl.r Lai'r'ousse, rvas Polsche's factoi'y test driver'
on the Can-Am ploject.

The lacing, organizecl by Blian Rechnan's Interconti-
nental Events, allouecl a place for ever'.y Porsche racing
model in five gloups for the Gmiincl Cup, Eifel tophy,
Weissach Cup, Mulsanne Cup ancl Continental Ti'ophy.

I6/PoRS('HE PA\()RAMA

Coming home first in the Weissach Cup was Californian
Jim Torles in his 917/30. Winning the Continental
gl'oup was Dublin, Georgia's Leh Keen in his 996-based
racer. Josh Valgo of Coldova, Tennessee, took the small
bore Gmtind group with a 1972 911ST In the Eifel Cup
for 911s and front-engined Porsches, Eric Lux (Buffalo,
NY) led the way with his 1975 911 RSR. The fastest
group on the track, the Mulsanne TI ophy event for 956,

962,934 and 935 racers, was won by Patrick Long, driv-
ing the Miller 962-HR7 belonging to Paul Thieme of
Marquette, Michigan. It was Patrick's flrst drive in a

962; his usual duties have him behind the wheel of an
RS Spyder or Da;,'tona Prototype.

Throughout the races and the weekend, vetel'an
Rennsport announcers Prescott Kelly and Dale Miller
kept the record crowd, estimated at nearly clouble that
of the 2004 Rennsport, intbrmed and entertained. Too

soon the last trophy lvas awarded, the tlansporters
began to load up and head towald the exits. The last
souvenirs were purchased as the Porsche village evapo-
rated and the magic began to leak out of the afternoon.

But it's a tradition nou,'. Rennsport IV already looms
on the far horizon, a neu, Camelot in the making.
When it's time, if you love Porsches, cotne from wher-
ever you are. @


